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+441697361242 - https://wheyrigg.co.uk/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Wheyrigg Hall from Wigton. Currently, there are 16
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Wheyrigg Hall:
Have been going for Sunday Lunch recently. Lovely food especially the desserts Yummee! Very pleasant

service..Always a warm reception. Spacious dining areas. Plenty of Parking Space. Slope up to entrance makes
easy access for disabled. Very clean toilets. read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can
also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside

and eat. What Ray Ward doesn't like about Wheyrigg Hall:
Large rooms, beds comfy, however walls very thin, which is reflected in low room rate. Attracts workmen and

other noisy groups, so sleep can get disturbed in the early hours and at night after drinking sprees. Good
breakfast and restaurant very popular. Rooms: 3 Service: 4 Location: 3 Hotel highlights: Great value read more.

A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary
delights: Wheyrigg Hall in Wigton traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast

with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a delicious Trifle, here they serve a appetizing brunch for breakfast.
Furthermore, they offer you delicious seafood meals, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads

and other snacks are suitable.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Spaghett�
CREMA

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

PORK MEAT

BACON

CHICKEN
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